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This rtwly inrerligatsl the poaibllity Of tarmin~lin~ rvrip 
rotating atrio”ensiru!sr ,AVI mhyesrdia “4°K sub- 
threshold *trial pming. ‘Ten ptknts *ith n I&rid4 
srcewry pathway and sustained AV tarhycardia under- 
went subthreshold “trial pacing hum the curunary 4nus 
site ctme,, tu insrrtiun “l Ihe awnwry Pillhnuy. I” YIe” ar 
thew patknnb. the tachJ<ardia muld he reliably terminaled 
with rubthresiidd atrial averdrive Pacing. When prrinl: at 
I cycle kngth 0180 I 13% “Flhe lnchwrdir cwle kv.th. 
the minimal subthreshold current that ww sllwliw in 
frrhycwdis lrrminalkm was 64 f 14% “l threshold cur- 
rem and ,he r”axima, ineldiw curre”, Has 49 t 17r, “P 
“,,eshdd (p < 0.“5,. In at, caw,, the hrhymrdia was 
terminated by ““P or two im(a”ees “l “trial aptwe that 
resulted in P pr~maturo “trial impldw 120 ? 4% adrann. 
men1 “flho atrial cyckl that Dlrxkcd the 4V ““da limh “l 
the turbynrdi”. Anlarograde cundwlkm “ver Iho “CCP*- 
wry parhwa) ne”er~c”rred,eitberd”rin~Lhe Lsrhprdia 
10, during subthrerhotd paclne alter ” reLu,n b ““rmal 
tin”< rhythm. Y” in;tanro “C #trial librillsli”” were pr”- 
vnked by r”btbrak”ld pacing. P”~sibtee~pIanationsf”r the 
It i$ &I& that subthreshold pacing 19 efnclire in 
wlcted patients with AV tachywdin due to “n ae:csw) 
ing wthout the heart rate-accclcr8lmg conlplicahons of 
suprathrcshold pacing. we mvrstigalcd the enicacy of sub- 
thrcchold atnat pacing in terminating reentrant tachycardia 
in to paticntr uith a left-sldcd atrmvenlncular (AVI acces- 
sory pxhwy. 
Methods 
Study patients (Table it. Ten patienls were studied in the 
clectrophysiology lahnratory becdube of an appropriate clin- 
ical history. namciy. rroohtraomc ~praventricolar tachy- 
arrhylhmms rcl~cd to the probable presence ofan acccasory 
t?V pz!baay. TJ be included in the s!ndy, paticn!r needed to 
have a relrably induced rccipmcatmg AV lachycardrn utiliz- 
ing a left-sided accessory pathw,y. The tdchycardia also 
needed to be: II well tolerated by the patw,. and 2) a 
sustained ~uprawn~ncutar tachycardla. Ihat il. lartmg ES 
mm. The study grwp consirled of 10 patienlr. g women and 
2 mtn. uith ii mean age dd2 r 13 vears Four etccwodc 
catheter\ wcrc inscrtcd perwt~neo~~ly into peripheral vrinc 
and posmoncd under fluorwopic guidance mto the appro- 
pn&e mtracardrac recording and rtimulatmg sws For the 
purpose of this stl.dy. rhc mo,, relrvaot rtcctrode calhew 
nab Ihe one positwncd in the coronnry rinw Thcs ~atbcter 
(Wchar Laboratones) was a SIX m ei$t polr electrode 
catheter with a 2 mm interclc~~,~odc &tance and a 10 mm 
distance between electrode par.. The cathete, was mwtcd 
from the iti, brachral vcm and posiboned in the coronary 
sinm such that dt Ici~\t lhree eltctmdt pain were within the 
body of Ihc coronary sinus. Three orthugonel surldce rlec- 
Irorazlwgmph~c (CCC) lcadr wcrc displayed and recorded 
tEIe:tronica for Mcdcinc. VR- 121 2s were the iowacardiac 
elcctrogmms filtered nt 30 to 300 Hz. Recording paper 
speeds wcrc 50 and 100 mm/s. 
Locali~tian aftbc bypaa tract. Electrophysiologic local- 
ization of the bypnsr tract was achieved in each patient using 
accepted clinical electrophysiologic maoeovcrs (17). 
Namely, pacing at several right atrial and coronary sinus 
sites at several paced cycle lengths was perfonoed and the 
show:1 stimulus to delta wcvc interval was dc;ermined: the 
earliest atria.1 activation site was located during sopraven- 
tricular tachycardia and during ventricular pacing. When 
available, the etTectr of functional bundle branch block on 
tachycardia rate as well as on vcntrtculoatrtal conduction 
time were also evaluated. 
Racing prctocot. Before initiating subthreshold pacing, 
the reliability of termination of the supraventricular tachy- 
cardin with srrprorkreshdd pulses was confirmed by pacing 
from tl.e atrial site of the ;nsertion ofthe bypass tract. that is, 
from the electrode pair in the coronary sinus lhm wasjddqcd 
to be c!~scst to the bypass tract using the previously listed 
criteria. In addition. the antcrogcade stTcstive refractory 
period of the bypass tract was measured (in ptients with a 
bypaw tract capable of anterograde conduction. that is, in 9 
ofthe IO patients) using the &al extrastimulus technique at 
B paced cycle length similar to the tachycardia cycle length. 
All pacing was bipolar, with the more distal electrode 
designated as the cathode. Pacing pulses were rectangular in 
shape and 2 ms in duration. 
The Iart- diorrolic rhreshold of rhe coronary sinus paring 
sire wu aeosured at a paced rate similar to the tachycardia 
rate. The reciprocating supraventricular tachycardia wan 
then initiated. When it was upparent that the induced tachy- 
cardia was a stable and sustained rttvthm. acontinuous train 
of wbthrcshold atria, stimuli was thin delivered at a current 
intewiity OF 60 to 70% 01 threshold current. At the onset of 
the pmtocol. atrial pwing was performed at a rate approxi- 
mately IO to IS bcatsImin faster than the tacbycardia rate. 
The pacing trail! was maintained for IS s and then termi- 
nated. if th:: initial current settine. resulted in termination of 
the tachycardic. the rachycardi was reinitiated and the 
pacing current wa decreased by 10%. This was repeated 
unlit Ihc trchycardia could no longer be tcrminatcd by a tmiin 
of subtbrcrhold impulses. When the initial current setting 
was inadequate for terminaling the tachycardm. the pacing 
inlensity was increased by IO% and Ihe I5 s pacing train was 
repeated. The lowest current intensity required for termma- 
Lion cl the tachycardm with “overdrive“ pwr.g was thus 
dctermincd. 
The W!Y ojthr sl,brhrrrholdporbly rmin war also varied 
in poch pa/im. The effective subthreshold current was 
always sought while pacing at the initial rate 01 IO to IS 
beatslmtn faster than the tachyctudia rate; when no sttb- 
threshold currents wem found to be effective at this pacing 
rate. subthreshold pacing was attempted at ~eveml bster 
n;:cing raw. typically wth dccrcmcnts of50 ns. In pnticnts 
with successful termination of the i:lchycardl,t wnh wh. 
lhreshold pacing, wveral pacing TME% were dlw !ncd dt the 
IUWC~I currrnt setting fwnd tn hc in&r-rxr In two pirtienlb 
IPatientr 2 and 7) whthrc\hold stimulation rite\ &nl,,r than 
the twhycardm mte were also tned iut an effective sub- 
threshold cwrent setting. 
Finally. in patients wilh \uccc\>f”l tcrminatmn of Ihc 
txhycardia with hubthrcshold pxing. a wxnd pacing Gic 
ww atao tested during sustained tachycxdia “ring the current 
and pacing rate settings found to bc cRcc~ws ia! the fir51 pilang 
sile. that is. the presumed atrial wte ofrhe bypa\\ tmci. At the 
termination of the pactng protocol. the pwng thwhold W:LI 
mcasurcd again. Position uf the pscrng cstheter win id\o 
fluoroscopically confirmed at the end of tbc paciny protucul 
Statistics. Results of interval and currcnl me~.“remcn~~ 
are expressed as mean + slandard deviarlon. Wa perfurmed 
f tests for unpaired sampler in compxmg the tachycardw 
rate. effective refrdctory period of the hyparr tract and the 
pacing threshold in Group 1 and Group II patient\. 
Uesulls 
Patienl characteristics (Table I). In iall IO patients who 
underwent the subthreshold pscing protocol. the locatmn of 
the accessory pattaay was presumed to be cloresl lo Ibc 
electrode pair located in the dish11 coronary sin”>. ‘Tile 
bypass tract was of the “conccalcd” variety I” one we 
(Patient 3). On the basis of their response to the subthrcrtold 
pxing protocol. patients wcrc clawficd into two group,: 
Group I, the seven patients whose tachycardia could be 
successfully terminated with ~ubthre\hold pacing and Group 
II. the three patients in whom no cumbination of wb- 
threshold pacing currents or rates could he found to termi- 
itate the tacbycardia. All pahents cxhihilcd rcllahty induc- 
Ible, sustained orthudromic rcciprocnting wpravcntriculsr 
tachycardia. The tachycardia alway% incorpurated the rlcccv 
wry pathway in its reentrwt circ”it: AV nnde reentrant 
tachycardia WBT not documented in any of thew p”ticnt> 
Also, in none of thz patients WBS the prewncc of a rccond 
accessory pathway demonstrated. although ” u”‘i wught I” 
each patient. The mean tachycwdi> cycle length %a> 3% = 
56 mr. the meiln anterogradc ctTcctwc ret’racrory period of 
the accessory pathway iwhen mewureble) wa* 23H ? YY m\ 
and the mean pacing threshold was I. I7 i 0.44 mA. 
Mechanisms of tcrminalion of txhycardia with sub- 
threshold pnelng. In each of the ,CYFII Gruup 1 patwnt~ 
subthreshold pacing effeclively and reprodwbly terminated 
the supravcntrndar tachycardia. If> Group I A mem of 4 t 
2 successful and 3 t 2 “nrucces~ful attempl\ ill twzhycardia 
tcrminatian with nuhlhteshold pecmp were recorded. The 
electrophyriologic events leadmg to tachycardid terminatiw 
were rcmarkab:y slmtl:lr in e:~ch p;tt~cnt The folkming 
descriptions wvc il) il!u\tr,mon> ul the rwcharwmi I”- 
valved in tachycxdia icrmindtwn 
subthreshold capture or that t!.e pacing site was not exactly 
a, the site of atria1 insertion of the bypass tract. Alrial 
activation sequence WE again preserved during the final two 
rapid cycles (marked by the thick arrows). The lachycardia 
terminated when pacing produced an atrial impulse that was 
sufficiendy premature (a, 250 ms) lo block within the AV 
node. The coupling intewair (PS) of the subthreshold im- 
pulses that produced the transient atrial capture illustrated in 
Plgurr i. F%ticnt I. Termination or 
reciprocating lachycardia with wpa- 
and sublhreshold pacing. A, Convsn- 
tianal epm,bresbo,d atria, pacing dw 
ing onhodromic tachycardia @yc,e 
length 3Wmal ,ermina,es ,he tachycar- 
dia during the lmwest cycle (345 ms) by 
preferendally conducdng in ,he anfez- 
grade dir&on over (he l&sided ac. 
cessory pathway. Subsequent QRS 
complexes are wide and pm-sxcitsd as 
one to one antemerade conduction a, 
the paced cycle l&h of 293 ms oc- 
curs. B, Sublhreshold pacing at 63% of 
threshold current is performed from 
the distal mronary sinus 0.) a, the 
same pacing rate (250 mo) during an 
idrnticsl tachycardia. The last atria, 
impulse during Ihe tachycardia ,ddcL 
arrow) has been advanced 40 mr by a 
“subthreshold” impulse (tidn arrow); 
,he tachycardia is terminated a, fhe 
anterograde (AV node) limb ofthc cir- 
cuit. See text for further details. SW 
face leads I. a”F and V, are shown, 
along wirh high right atria, (HRA). His 
bundle (HBE). pmximal coronary ai- 
nw KS ), 
and ng I ,R 
midwrcmaty sinus KS.1 
ventricular (RV) electrc. 
grams. The distal eorotwy sinus (CS,) 
tracing SSNSI as the stimulus marker. 
this patient ranged from 0.65 10 0.70 of the basic PP interval 
during the supraven,ricular tachycardia (Table 2). Devia- 
tions of more than approximately IO ms in the stimulus 
coupling intervals failed to evoke atrial capture. 
Potienrs 6 and 7 (Fig. 3 and 4). Figure 3 shows a 
termination sequence similar to that shown in Figure LB and 
was chosen to illustrate the e5ects of very rapid sub- 
threshold pacing. During a tachycardia with a cycle length of 
F@un 2. Paden, 1. Terminalion of 
mchycardiacaused by two instanter of 
premature atrial capture during (other- 
wise) subdueshold atrial pacing. Sub- 
threshold pacing is performed using the 
same ewent intensity and pacing rate 
during an identical fachycardia as in 
Figure 1. The last two atria, impulses 
WtA) are foreshortened ,th,ct 81. 
rows) and advancemen, of the last 
three atrial impulses is shown in the 
mid-coronary sinus e1ectwr.m. Ab- 
breviadonn as in Figure I. See text for 
de,&. 
3M) ms, pacing at 61% of threshold current (0.4 mAl and al 
a paced cycle length of ItW ms, the final lachycardia cycle 
was advanced by 70 ms and followed by abrupt rewmptian 
of normal sinus rhythm, again without eliciting further atrial 
or ventricular capture. 
In FOBII(ISI. Figure 4 (Padent 7) shows the effects OF 
subthreshold wderdrive pacing. During a tachycardia with a 
cycle length of 400 ms. subthreshold pacing at 61% of 
threshold current (0.8 mA) and at a cycle length of SW ms 
produced a marked alteration in heart rate and termination of 
the tachycardia. again without evoking a pre-excited QRS 
complex. The first a!tered tachycardia cycle was caused by a 
50 ins advancement of the atrial signal that encroached on 
the relative refractory period of the AV node (as evidenced 
by a marked prolongation of the AH interval). The next 
paced impulse appears also to have achieved atriel capture 
and the resultant atria1 wave of excitation blacked in the AV 
node &spite a PP interval that was well in excess of the 
effective refractory period of the AV node (335 ms at a paced 
cycle length of 500 ms). In this patient as in all Gmup I 
patients, subthreshold atrial pacing failed to produce wnrri- 
culor pr+excitatios although it caused termination of the 
reciprmating tachycardia with appropriately positioned pre- 
mature atrial stimuli. Regardless of the rate of subthreshold 
pacing, in none of utr patients did subthreshold pacing result 
in the induction of alrial fibrillation l)r flutter. 
Ct,mpn&m~ of pseillg currents aad rates (Tahk 2). No1 
surprisingly, when the minimal current intensity of the 
successful pacing episodes was compared in each patient 
with the ntuximol intensity of the unsuccessful pacing epi- 
s&es, a significant difference was found: the minimal SW- 
ceasful curients were 6.4 + 14% of threshold current and the 
maximal unsuccessful currents were 49 ? 17% of !hreshold 
Tat& 2. Electrophysiologic Measurements During Subthreshold 
Atrial Mine in Grow I 
?tre3. Patient 6. Termination ofreciprocating tachycardiaduring 
rapid subthreshold atrial pacing. The effect of very rapid W ms 
cycle length) comnrry qinus &threshold pacing is rhawn duudng a 
reciprocating lachyeerdia with a cycx length of 3MI ms. A single 
arda, caprure t,Mt arrew, stwnens the tat wrial cycle during 
lachycardia by 70 ms. thereby causing lerminatioin of the tach,‘-r- 
dia. After wmi~tion of the tachycardia. tria1 rapure does not 
recur. Abbreviations a in Figure I. 
current (p < 0.05). Further analysis of tachycardia termina- 
tion in rhese patients revealed that the mean subthreshold 
pacing rate was82 c 252ofthe tachycardiarateand that the 
mean advancement of the first altered tachycardia cycle was 
20 i 4% of the tachycardia cycle length. 
We baked Jar d@lewnces in the two groups of palienls 
thar might BCCOUIII Jw observed disparity in rerponses Iv 
wbrhwshold pucing. When comparing the tachycardia rate 
in Group I with that in Group II. no significant difference was 
found (345 k 59 verws 387 2 44 ms, p = 0.3). Similarly. the 
antcrograde etTective refractory period of the acceswry 
pathway did not signilkantly differ in the two groups of 
patients (261 + 68 versus 267 * 21 ms, p = 0.9). A 
comparison of atria1 effective refractory periods suggested 
shorter rcfrectary periods in Group I than in Group II 
patiems(214 + 2Overws248 + 43) but thirdikenccdid not 
achieve significance. Finally. significant difference in atria1 
(coronary Linus) pacing thresholds were not dPtectabie be- 
tween Groups I and II (1.3 2 0.5 versus 0.9 + 0.2 mA. 
respectively. p = 0.2). 
DIscussion 
Remlu d wMkreshe!d &r&I peeing. Our study provides 
seveml new findings: II subthreshold atrial pacing is an 
effective method of temtinating reciprocating AV tachycar- 
dia in many patients with a left-sided accessory pathway: 2) 
termination of orthadromic tachycardia is accomplisbJ by 
an apparent transient atriat capture at the bypasstract pacing 
site that interrupts the tachycardia circuit by prematurely 
invadingthe AV node (anlemgrade) limb ofthiscircuil: 3)on 
tertttination of the tacbycsrdis, continuous atrial crwture 
CDs nor take place despite continuous subthreshold p&g; 
anti. 4) ventricular activation by way of the accessory path- 
wy‘does not occur during brief e&des of subthiejhold 
pacing such as those performed in this study. 
Posdble mechatls~. By what mechanisms does a con- 
tinuous train of discrete subthreshold stimuli elicit transient 
capture of adjacent myocardial @trial) tissue? We consid- 
ered several possibilities and phenomena that could be 
invoked to explain our observations. 
St~pmrormol exciration. Supernormality refers to a phase 
of recovery of excitability during which impulses are prop- 
agated nwre rapidly and less current is required to reexcite 
the tissue than at a later period in diastole. This phenomenon 
has been demonslmted in isolated preparations of the canine 
bundle branch Purkinje system but may not be a property of 
His bundle fibers or ventricular muscle fibers (18). A period 
of supernomtal excitability has also been described in the 
specialized atrial fibers of Bachmann’s bundle (19). In canine 
bundle branch preparations. supernormality is voltage de- 
pendent (most pmmbtently at a phase 3 membrane voltage of 
14 mV in one sel of experiments IIBI) and may be a n&mal 
property of conduction tissues as well as a result of ischemic 
or hypoxir injury to cardiac tissue (20). Although the exist- 
ence and in viva relevance of supernorttmlity has been 
questioned by some (ZO), a recent preliminary report sought 
to demonstrate supernormal conduction in accessory path- 
ways with slow conduction umoefiies (21). In our Gmuo 1 
wlienls, subthreshold atriai st&lation resulted in athal 
capture during tachycardia when the coupling interval of the 
pacing stimulus fell within a narrow window, usually at 
approximately 71% of the PP interval during tachycardia. 
Also. in most instance the coupling interval of the stimulus 
that resulted in atrial c pture was close 10 the atrial e&live 
refractory period measured at the stimulation site. 
Still another point in favor of supernormal excitability is 
the absence of atrial capture by subthreshold pacing stimuli, 
that are not preceded by atrial depolarization, that is, durinr! 
the prolonged electrical diastole in normal sinus rhythm (Fig. 
Figure 4. Patient 7. Underdrive rubtbre#mld pacing 
caoing tarhywdia terminalian. Pacing al a rate II20 
bcatslmin) slower than the tachycardia rate II50 
bealslmird at 6% of threshold current oroduces two 
instances~uf atrial (distal coronary sinusi capture that 
result in termination of the tachycardie. There is ab- 
sence of ventricular prwxcilation during the captured 
beats. Abbrevialmns as in Figure 1. 
I B. 2 and 3). By this explanation. impulses that were mea- 
sured to be s&threshold during nartttal sinus rhythm may 
cause local atrial capture during tachycardia when they for- 
tuitously occur at an appropriate time in atrial repolarization. 
Supernormal excitability offers aplausible explanation for our 
observations in most, but not all, of the instances of [achy 
cardia termination during subthreshold pacing. In a1 least one 
instance, however, sup;momxdily cannot be invoked be- 
cause a “subthreshuhi” impulse caused atrial capture even 
though the impulse lcoupling interval was considerably longer 
than the atrial effective refractory period. for example. the 
second impulse in figure 4 (during underdrive pacing). 
Srunmofion of clecfrical imptdsrs. We also considered 
the electrophysiologic phenomenon of summation ofelalri- 
cal impulses has previously been described both in vitro and 
in whole animal experimental models (II .22). Cranefield and 
Hoffman (2) desctilxd a canine Purkide fiber model in which 
conduction and r~zspmtsiveness of a segment of the prepartt- 
[ion were depressed by encasing the segment in hyperkale- 
mic agar. Stimulation from either end of the preparation 
caused minim.;l or no responses in the depressed segment, 
but stimulation of both segments produced a normal re- 
sponse in the depressed segment of the preparation. Stimu- 
lation of the two pacing sites need not have been simulta- 
neous for impulse summation to oxur, as summation was 
observed over a wide range of relative timing of excitation of 
the pmximal and distal sites. Extrapolating from these 
expwimental otxervations 10 our results, one might postu- 
late that slightly premature subthreshold stimuli, when com- 
bined with an eriving retrograde impulse from the accessory 
pathway, rerul:.ed in summation of impulses and caused the 
observed ntrial capture. A pmbkm with this explanation. 
however. i!> the marked prematurity of the captured avial 
impulse. Kthtogh in the clinical setting of our study we have 
no way al determining the actual atrial arrival time of the 
impulse th.at lwaverses the accessory pathway, our observa- 
tion that a1tiJ activation was typically advanced by JO to 50 
ms makes it less plausible that the accessory pathway im- 
pulses play a significant role in causing the observed atrial 
rhreshold. Two other explanations for the observed atrial 
capture during subthreshold pacir,g were considered. First. 
motion of the coronary sinus catketer during txbycardia 
might have occurred and caused occasional auial capture. 
This was, however, not observed to oaur spontaneously in 
the sbsence of subthreshold pacing. Second. a mechanism 
that allows fore lowering of the pacing threshold either wth 
changes in heart rate (that is. as a result of the tachycardia) 
or 8s a product of several seconds of atrial pacing wan 
considered. This second explanation has been demonstrated 
(1.2) in rabbit attial trabeculae that have been panially 
depolarized by barium and by a hyperkalemic environment. 
A gradual decline in threshold cwcm is seen during repet- 
itive rlrreshold stimulation of this preparation CYbrerhold 
current hysteresis”). Furthermore. repetitive sahthreshold 
stimulation ten result in one to one activation of the prepa- 
ration by causing repetitive “triggered activity.” Again. 
neither of these mechanisms satisfactorily explains our ob- 
servations. because on temtination of the tachycardia trial 
activation ceased despite continuous subthreshold pacing. 
Pessibk mechanbms for alemce of p-~xeitatiee during 
subthti atria! poeis. Our results pose yet another 
problem: unlike suprathreshold pacing, which tertninated 
episodes of tachycardia nd produced ventricular Qreexcita- 
rion by virtue of anterograde conduction over n bypass tract 
(Fig. IA), subthreshold pacing failed to cause mamfest 
ventricular pre-excitation despite the isolated instattces of 
atrial capture at the atrial insertion site of the acceswxy 
pathway. A possible explanation for this observation is that 
the premature atrial capture evoked by subthreshold pacing 
produces an action potential that is suboptimal in amplitude 
and rate of rise. When a relatively inadequate wave front 
traveling over an accessory pathway reaches the ventricular 
insertion point oftbe accessory pathway, it islikely not tobe 
sufficient to bring the much luger volume of ventricular 
myocardiel cells to threshdd (the so-called impedance mis- 
match theory 1231). 
Clii implieatii. Pernmwent mtitacbycardia wing 
for the termination of recurrent sttpraventricular tachycardia 
has not yet become widely accepted. When considering this 
mode of therapy electrophysidogists have been fearful of 
provoking at&i fibrillation wilh its attendant rapid AV 
conduction in patients with accessory pathways and. be- 
cause of similsr considerations, they have been reluctant to 
use “burst” atrial pcing. despite its superior efficacy. in 
patients with accessory pathways. Our study soggerls that 
subthreshold atrial pacing may prove tu be att effective and 
relatively risk-fret mode of permanent antittthycardia pac- 
ing in selected patients who prove to be susceptible to this 
form of pacing in the clinical ekctrophysiology laboratory. 
Obviously, much work remains to be done in detertoining 
optimal pacing variables during subthreshold pacing. includ- 
ing pulse width, pacing sites. cttrrent intensity and rneasure- 
ment of long-term pacing thresholds. 
